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Decade’s day
What an amazing day we have had! There has been lots of learning
taking place about Historical Events that took place
during the different decades. There were lots of
musical activities, lovely artwork and even baking
too. All the classes have enjoyed coming in their
decades’ costumes and I know the staff have too!
Thank you for supporting the event with all the
wonderful costumes more photos to follow on the website.

School Lunches!!
We have got an exciting new lunch menu available from Monday 7th June, please order the
children’s meals via the website School Grid. All reception children, year 1 and year 2 children are
entitled to universal free school meals and this is a saving of over £400 a year!! It will also save
you the time of making the packed lunches and shopping for the items to put in.
Please have a look at our menu at the end of this letter and start ordering meals for the next half
term!

EXCITING DEVELOPMENTS
Over the half term break, we will be developing the Early Years area with
new play equipment. We are excited about the prospect of having new
equipment for the younger children as we continue to develop the areas
around our school. Please could I ask you on your return to school not to
use the equipment before or after the school day whilst waiting on the
playground, this is due to health and safety risk assessments.

TP for September
A while ago, we asked parents to complete a form if the afterschool was a facility that
you would require in September. The Local Academy Council have confirmed that the
afterschool facility will not be financially viable to run due to the small numbers
that require the facility. We will continue to monitor the numbers during the next
academic year, as the demand might change.
The breakfast club will continue to run daily from 7:30 am due to the higher demand.

SUAT Podcast
As part of the multi-academy trust, we have been involved with creating a
Podcast. Three others schools in the trust also took part in this Podcast. During
the Podcast, you will hear both children and staff from the schools.
Well done all who were recorded as part of this project. I look forward to hearing more in the
future.
Please listen to the podcast at: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h_RFqXPZGKE,

After half term, Year 1 will continue with forest school on a
Tuesday and Reception will have forest school on a Wednesday.
This will continue until the end of the Summer term. (Year 3 will
stop having forest school.)
Children will need to wear warm clothes, waterproofs and wellies;
this will ensure children keep warm and comfortable during this activity. Children can come to
school in their forest school clothes and bring their wellies in a labelled carrier bag. If it is a
warm day children will need to have a hat too. (Let’s hope we don’t need to continue with the
raincoats!!)

PE Days and Uniform:
This term the children will be taking part in more physical PE lessons. We are asking that children
please come to school in their PE kits on the following days:
Nursery – Tuesdays
Reception – Thursdays
Year 1- Fridays
Year 2 – Wednesdays
Year 3 – Mondays (Please note the change of day)
Year 4- Mondays

Staffordshire Warmer Homes is a scheme run by Staffordshire
County Council, in partnership with district and borough councils.
Their goal is to combat fuel poverty across the county and help
residents to heat their home. This scheme is supported by Beat The Cold, E.ON, Cadent,
Communitas Energy CIC, Affordable Warmth Solutions and the Secretary of State for Business,
Energy and Industrial Strategy.
Please look at the website below to see how they can support you.
https://www.staffordshire.gov.uk/Warmer-Homes/Staffordshire-Warmer-Homes.aspx

School will be closed for Half Term from Monday 31st May – Friday 4th May, children will return
to school Monday 7th June.
We hope you all have a lovely half term.

Mrs Rachel Chandler
Principal
Designated Safeguarding Lead

